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What can I give you, who heap in my lap
the whole of earth? Cloud-gallop,
mountain flanks frost-struck,
leaf-lit ravines, and rivers blustering.
What can I say to you, who startle out
the covey of my senses, that were hid
thick-bedded in a sodden sleep of leaves?
Fern witchery, pluming a broken rock,
the musings multitudinous of wrens,
the cornered needle of the brushy spruce
mine at a leap. Hand-warmed, the heartleaf
and the spicebush pierce me through;
wineberries, persimmon rouse my tongue.
What can I do for you, who lay this world
wounded into my arms, your only child
scarred, stripped, and feverish with human
grub and greed? but cradle her entire,
weed and thorn, hugging her fiercer
than I may hold you, tending the ground
where your heart’s seed is borne.
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